PESCO TENDER NOTICE
PESCO invites seal EOI / Tender No. 0010/IT to purchase Desktop computers for various offices,
from reputed Companies / Firms who are registered with Sales Tax / Income Tax Department. The
deadline for submission of bid is 11.30 AM 30-12-2021

Tender No.

Description

Opening Date & Time

012/IT

Branded Desktop computers, core i5 10th
30-12-2021 12:00 PM
Generation or higher, Windows 10 Pro (along

with registered license key), 8GB RAM, 1TB
SATA HDD, Keyboard, Mouse, 18.5” LED.
Tender will be received in the office of Manager (IT) PESCO on the date and time mentioned above and
will be open in the presence of participants or authorized representatives who care to attend in the
office of Manager (IT) PESCO Shami Road WAPDA House Peshawar.
Terms and Conditions
1. As per rule 36(b) of the PPRA Rule, single stage 1 Envelop procedure will be adopted for evaluation
of the bids.
2. Fee quoted should be inclusive of all kinds of taxes
3. Detailed terms and conditions will be mentioned in bidding / tender documents.
4. The prices should be firm and final without involving any foreign exchange.
5. Tender must be accompanied by bank guarantee for an amount not less than 2% (two percent) of
total tender value to be valid for 45 days in the form of bank guarantee /call deposit or pay order
issued by any scheduled bank of Pakistan.
6. Tender form can be obtained from the office of Manger IT PESCO against nonrefundable amount
of Rs2000/- per tender on any working day during office hours till a day earlier from the opening
of the tender.
7. Tender will be received manually and will be dropped in tender box at the date and time
mentioned above however a representative should be present at the time of opening date and
time. The bidder must ensure that their bid was dropped in tender box well in time.
8. There will no sale of tender on the date of opening of tender.
9. Copy of registration with sales tax department should be produced at the time of issuance of
tender documents and with your bid schedule.

10. Conditional tender / bid will not be accepted.
11. This tender will be executed as per PPRA rule 12(1) of PPRA Ordinance 2020.
This Tender notice is also available on the PESCO website www.pesco.com.pk along with PPRA
Website www.ppra.org.pk.

